
OVERMARINE - MANGUSTA 92 n. 16 Scheda
n.3414

 General information/Scheda dati
Type of Ship (Tipo) HARD TOP
Built (Anno costr. / imm.) 2006/2006
Builder (Cantiere) / Model (Modello) OVERMARINE - MANGUSTA 92 n. 16
Classification (Classifica) R.I.Na. BUREAU VERITAS to/al
Construction material (Mat. Scafo) VTR.
L.O.A. (Lungh. f.t.) 28,27 m (92,75 ft)
Beam (Larghezza) 6,68 m (21,92 ft)
Draft (Immersione) 1,26 m (4,13 ft)
Tonnage (Stazza) 75,00 ton
Main Engines (Motori) 2 x 2400HP: MTU - 16V2000 M93 CR
Engine hours (Ore di moto) 2230 h on/al 08/05/2020
Drive (Trasmissione) KAMEWA A 56DII
Speed (Velocità) 39 kn (max) 27 kn (cr.)
Consumption (Consumo) 600 lt/h
Capacities (Cap. serbatoi) 8800 lt (fuel) 1400 lt (fresh water)
Flag (Bandiera)/Ownership (Intestazione) CAYMAN - COMPANY
 
Asking price (Prezzo di richiesta) $ 1.390.000,00 VAT not paid



 Accomodation/Interni
UPPER DECK:
The salon layout features 2 L shaped lounges opposite each other as you enter from the aft &
further forward is the dining area with TV Sony 65” super flat, cd/dvd/mp3/iPod, amplifier Denon,
Satellite Decoder Dreambox, Subwoofer Elly, 5 Loudspeakers, 1 Remote Control & processor Philips.

LOWER DECK:
Full beam master cabin, with a king sized bed, is located aft and with 2 twin en-suite bathrooms
with box showers, Apple tv + cd/dvd/mp3/iPod & sat. decoder + Sony 42'' super slim – forward VIP
double cabin with en-suite bathroom equipped with Apple tv, cd/dvd/mp3/iPod + sat. decoder - 2 x
guest cabins with en-suite bathrooms, one double and the other one triple (2 twins + 1 pullman)
with Apple tv + cd/dvd/mp3/iPod & sat. decoder.

CREW QUARTER:
Completely separate & indipendent: 1 Captain Cabin equipped with TV Sony 20”, cd/dvd/mp3 +
Satellite Decoder and bathroom; 1 Crew twin cabin with TV Sony 20”, cd/dvd/mp3 player + Satellite
and bathroom - Fully equipped galley with Miele oven & microwave, Frigit wine cellar, Miele hot
plates x4, Frigit professional refrigerator + icemaker, Miele dishwasher & washer&dryer machine +
TV Sony 20”.

 Navigation equipment/Strumenti per la navigazione
VHF DSC Simrad Handset
KVH satphone — Navtex Furuno NX
PABX Telephone Exchange system 4
Panasonic Channel Cell Station Unit
Simrad Radar Black Box
Simrad Radar
Radar scanner 4” + display
Simrad GPS CX33
Simrad Chart Plotter Display
Simrad Autopilot AP50 with Kamewa interface
3 Data Repeater Display
Simrad Compass Interface
Simrad Speed Transducer
Simrad Depth Transducer RGC50
MTU Blue Vision CPU
Flaps & Rudder ind. Level
Data Repetear Display Captain Quarters
Data Repeater Display Helm
Data Repeater Display Galley
Wiper Contro Speach
Simrad Wind Amplifier
Wind Transducer

 On Board Equipment/Equipaggiamento di Bordo
KVH SAT System - BCS bow thruster - electric searchlight
Security camera in aft deck, engine room, helm, galley and captain quarters CCTV, Camera Radar
Arch Panasonic



2x28kw Kohler generators 230/50Hz C FOZ (2014 / 2900h)
2 x converters 50Hz/60Hz 110v/220v (CE/USA)
10 batteries (4 x service 610 6v + 4 x short engine 900 12v + 2 x generator 900 12v)
Dolphin battery charger 24/120
reverse cycle air conditioning Frigit 230V AC
Idromar Watermaker MC3J vertical 250 L/H
Fresh water pump: Gianneschi ECOJET B 230V AC + 24V DC
Main engine fuel separator Racor SWK 2000/l8/UMS
aft and bow sun bimini
2 x Aft winch Lofran's 1500w
2 x Anchor winch Lofran's 2000w
2 x Anchor S.E.C. 105kg and 2 x Chains 100mts, 14mm
gangway / Tender hoist Sanguineti Pasman 92 max load 480kg
swimming ladder Sanguineti OV.92 — hot/cold deck shower
fire and smoke detectors in all cabins, galley, saloon and engine room
Sea  Sport  JET  Avon  430  (2013  with  engine  rebuild  and  new  turbo  2018)  -  full  emergency
equipment.

 Additional Info/Altre Informazioni
Now Lying in Miami in turn key condition!

In 2020 engines general overhauling for 250.000 USD!

KAMEWA DRIVES 10 year service done 11/2018 and engines recently serviced - invoices for more
than 300.000 USD!
4 Stateroom layout accommodating 9 guests all equipeed with Apple Tvs - Master cabin has two
en suite bathrooms.
Eva is a beautiful example of Mangusta 92 with very luminous interior in satin oak wood and
parquet floor on the upper deck and carpet on the lower deck. She also has an impressive outside
deck area with sun beds on the foredeck complemented by a flexible sun bed aft that converts
into a large dining table and Teppanyaki grill.
In 2012 full awl grip repainting — In 2013 new jet tender.
In 2014 new generators and new raisers and upgrade navigation instruments.
In 2017 & 2018: new loudspeakers, A/C system overhauling, batteries replacement, blue side strip
and aft  repainting & full  polishing,  2  new ang.  converters  50Hz/60Hz 110v/220v for  double us
CE/USA, new MTU Blue vision, new desalination unit, new galley appliances, 2 new wine cooler,
new  icemaker,  new  compressors  for  all  refrigeration  units,  MTU  extraordinary  &  ordinary
maintenance (60K), new starboard engine monitor, new Apple tv in all cabins + 65 Sony super flat
Tv in saloon, new canvas, 2 new winches, new wifi system and multi sim card routers and new
Crestron system, fully Kamewa drive 10 years service.

























Questa specifica tecnica non è da ritenersi contrattuale. Tutte le specifiche sono fornite in buona fede a
trasmesse a scopo informativo. L'azienda non garantisce né si assume alcuna responsabilità legale per la
accuratezza, completezza o utilità delle informazioni. This specification is not contractual. All specifications are
given in good faith and offered for informational purposes only. The company does not warrant or assume any
legal liability for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information displayed.
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